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Republican Standing Committee.
Adam T.P. Kim, J. T. Htiawrer.
Itoavrr ;Iim- IS. I'reeie. II. II. Kut.
Heaver Went-- J. W. Iavld Krnntngrr.
'rnre W. A. Napp. L, Illnireman.

C hapman .lowpli Umic. T. K. Leizht.
Franklin-- J. t". Him krnhuri, li. K.
Jaeknon J. 8. YfcJtnck. W'm. Martin.
MuldlrhiirK Kiank SeoM, ltnnka W. Yraler.
Mi.i.llrerr.-k-- K. Kr.lUy. J. M. Maurer.
Mmiror- - II. C Ilrnilrn kn. II. P. Kiher.
l'enii .lowiili It. llendrirkfl I N.Jarretl
JVrry-- A. V. Vslenttiie, K. K. Hoyer.
Perry Wet-.- l. H. Winer. .1. Z. .Htrawivr.

SeMiitcHivc J. trunk hVller, J. A. l.uilwin.
'. H. Kloe, 1. Hemeon Snook.

I'nlnn I. U, Sliihl.
Waililiigton W. F. Drown. Myron . Moyer.

IiKi'i iii.irA.v Ticket.
For tinvernor.

t 1

caniuei i cnnypacKer,
Kir Llciiten

William M. JSrown.
For Secretary t)l I liter mil Affairs.

Isaat 15. Jlrown.
For Congress.

Ed. M. lliimnu'l.
(Subject to district rontcrenif .)

For Assembly.

F. J. llowersox.
For Sheriff,

(.'has. K. .Sanipsel.
For Treasurer.

1). Norman A pp.
For county Commtsslouers.

Harrison Moyer.
Jonathan lleiehenbach.

Fjr County Auditors.

('has. M. Arbogast.
John M. IJoyer.

For Coroner.

A. J. Herman.

Senator Quay was showered with rice by a

wedding party at York. Perhaps this is an o-i- en

of a reunited Republican family. Stalwarts

and insurgents are now under one roof.

BEAVERT0WN.

Flag day was not very .
generally

oheerved in lieavertown.

John P. Walker, Bernard Rine,

Norman Faust, J. W. Engle,Edgar

llerbstcr and John A. Wetzel are

students of the Beaver Springs Nor-

mal school. .

Alel Winey and wife had a new

piano placed in their house for

their daughter, Edna.

The hay crop is very short, but

the farmers have a long time niak- -

ino-- it. owiiiL' to the wet weather,

The shirt factory cl. wed down last

wM'k fur lackoi wcrk, but again

resumed operations Tuesday of this

week.
The Lutheran Y. P. S. lv

..!..., A tlu. UlowiiiL' nfliccrs for the

cnmmir mx months: Pres.. Nathan

Fived: V. P.. Mrs. W. V. Feese;

UecSc. J. A. Witcl; Cor. Si-.- ,

Mks Ncflie Shirk: Titus., .1. W

IW.r: Oivrani-- t. Mi-- s Ivy Ilcrl)--

stcr, At." Or-an- i-t, Mi-- s .Susie

Kin.

linker.

Metier.

SpruiK

li. S. Uiuc further improved the

appca ranci
painting

ot Ins property v

i am

. 1

.

and other out- -

biiilihns.
W. A. Wetzel, who was bitten

ill oneot his lingers two weeks ago,

I,y a cooper sr.ake, has pretty well

recovered.
Allen liowersox of New York

it v is the giiit of his brother, A.

II. liowersox.
Communion ervi' t'S in the Lu-ther-

church on the il'.'tli inst.
Yerner N. llerbstcr d Kentucky

vi.-it-ed l.i- - parents, Philip Herbster,
over .Sunday. Monday lie went to

Clearfield where he will lie married
this week. Then he will return to

this plaee with his bride, before go-in- ;.'

south.
J. L. Middlcsw-arth'- -- t ivo fac-

tory Ixgin sawing -- taves Monday

after a short vaeati. n.

Geo. Spaid i' repairing the house
on the farm he Uiiiglu t. the Geo.
Etzler heirs i:i- -t slliiimer.

Sick 2 Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver ! Aycr's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All dmi;;ti.

wt,b nt i,rli bia. fc 1 tn h,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&WSftr. j
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The 17 year locust has met with a Set-bac- k.

Wheu makes his appearanee the sparrow and
robin, his natural enemies, take a nice bite out
him, not a big bite, just enough to kill him, and
pass on to the next one. This discourages the
locust.

The Harrisburg bridge eonipany has decided
to erect a modern steel bridge in place the
partially destroyed wooden structure at Market
street, Hurrisburg, over the Susjuehanua river.
Estimates have been invited and it is expected
that the contract will In? in the near future.
The camel back will be removed.

President Schwab, of the United States Steel
CorjKjration, may be the possessor of a Col

lege diploma, but he knows a thing or two about
the royal road to success. He gave the gradu-
ating class of the Pennsylvania State College
something to think alioiit the other day wheu he
said: "lie energetic. Make mistakes if you must,
but keep working. People will respect you for
it. Ai t, and first. lie interested in your work,
lie assured that success is not won by chance."

Kiht To Tax Poles.

The rights of boroughs to collect from tele-

graph companies license fees for the maintenance
of telegraph poles and wires was finally decided
by the supreme court in affirming the judgement
of the superior court. The suits were bought by
the loroiigh of Taylor, in the common pleas court of
Lackawanna county, and the borough ofNew Hope,
in the pleas common courtof liuckscounty, respec-

tively, against the postal Telegraph Cable com
pany, to recover the license fees under ordinances
passed in each borough. The telegraph company
contended that the ordinances were invalid,
they interfered with interstate commerce, and the
. ill il .- .v nnibiAu,.nn1n ah, I ! .. ..ft 1 . 1

v
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is Sausage
'

therefore suit 8tuffers Freeburg It is
court, and an merchant was

court the last man

confirmed. The orders of the supreme court
merely direct that thejudgements be again affirm-

ed on the opinion of the superior tribunal.

PENN'S CREEK.

J. C. Showers Susquehanna
University is spending his vacation
kt borne. .'

Mis Verna . Stine came home
from Lcwistown last Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Jennie Hendershot Mil-
ton visited her pareuts, Levi Pick
and wife over Sunday.

L. Musser, who working at
Iiewistown, at home over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lloyd and children of
Lewistown visiting parents and
relatives.

C. K. Sampsell to Middle-bur- g

Saturday and purchased a
horse.

Mrs. Susan Walter and Mrs. I).
1). ami daughter visiting

Dr. R. Kothrock and family of
Milton this week.

W. Sechrist left for
Monday where he has

secured a position in a barber shop.
Landlord D. iiingaman and

wife were visitors at Troxelville
Sunday afternoon.

Francis and Nelson Moyer of
Mifllinhurg visited Merchant Pon-do- re

and family Sunday.
Mrs. Amelia Showers of Williams-jKj- rt

is visiting friends and
in this

T. Mohn, W. Zechman,
Jacob Shell, Ira Uinganianand John
Napp Monday for Potter Co.

Children's day exercises were
held in the l, church Sunday
evemiig. A well prepared and in-

teresting was program rendered.

ihr oiuy War,
Nelitilil Von've lnen mnrricd

quite n while, old man; tell me how
to pet alunp without family quarrels,

llenpeek Well, a .separation mijjht
o, but I'll a!vise vou to pet a

if Town Topics.

U4rrMMf al, Inilrril
"Tliev haxe In me quit fashion- -

able, haven't they?"
"Oh, yes. Why. they've even nic- -

ceeile'I in inipressinp their cook."
I'liilailclphiu Ilullet in.

Ill r.ntlmnle.
"I rf(;.'iril WinebiiMle as a man In

a thonsatnl."
"Tliat' too bipli. He considers

lihnself one In the 4f)0."

I'rem.

Ilr

that you will

he

of

of

let

not

act

as

lie f.ooil.
-- What proof have
make daughter

pooil husbaii'l'.'
Suitor Look at your own bank ac-

count, sir." N. V, Weekly.

A Mallrr of A nr.
, firare This phot'praph maken jou
look no

, Glarlyn Y. It' an old pictcrc, yoo
ltnow. N. V. Time.

The folly of early primaries Snyder county
demonstrated last week at Harrisburg again.

Fully eighty per cent of the republican voters
Snyder county were for Klkin. The delegate
was elected four months ago when no one knew
who would be candidates for Governor or what
issues would arise for the state convention.

The sentiment of the people counted for noth-

ing and the delegate voted for Peunypacker. We
leave no criticism to make concerning Judge
Pennypacker as he is iu every day entitled to
the support ofevery it publican voter the State.
Tho point wish to make is to show the Stand-

ing Committee the folly of early primaries.

Upwards of $75,000 to $100,000 were thrown
into Tioga county by the combined Qmy and
Elkin forces two weeks before the state conven-

tion. This was all distributed among the voters.

In February one of the candidates for Governor
sent 57oO to Snyder county. I wo fellows got
it all and kept it all. The Pilgrim band was

well served.

June court was less $200 and the cost of
tke suits exceeded $600. The expense the coun-

ty had to pay was more than the of the ver
dicts. What a invoke justice?
And the price?

Klkin and certainly got gold bricks
for their financial deluge on the heads of the few

iu Snyder county. Later quotations seem to in- -

dicats a bull market.

The events of last week seem indicate that
it is cheapei and more certain to buy delegates
already elected to ry to have them electa!
by the people.

VIKUUin UIIU U1A. and A Sunbury merchant advertising
illegal. Each borough won its in in the Courier. the

the common pleas when appeal was same who advertising ice chests
taken the superior judgements were ant refrigerators winter. A of coin--
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mon sense should know he cannot sell sausage
stufiers in summer time nor ice chests and re-

frigerators in winter. No rvonder such advertis-

ing does not

8CHNEE. " '

Hiram Schnee of Freeburg , was
a caller in town Sunday,

Charles Wockely was to Freeburg
tasLThursday evening on' business.
Merchant Henry Harding and W.

IL Wendt were to Harrisburg last
Tuesday.

William A. was to Mid-dlebu- rg

on business Monday.
Children's day. exercises were

fairly well attended considering the
weather.

Landlord Kerstettcr, wife and
son were to Freeburg Saturday.

Klmer Troup and family visited
at Strouptown Sunday.

Jcllerson Wetzel of McVeytown
was the guest of Henry Lessnian's
over Sunday.

Irwin Jiailey of Pallas did photo-
graphing in town Monday.

There will be an old fashioned
lth of July celebration in town.

Kev. I). I. Shatler was a pleasant!
ealllcr in town Sunday evening.

Howard Arbogast of Freeburg
made a call in town Tuesday.

The Common Trait.
Somp mn arc born to win

And fome tn jl,l In lonely way;
Sc.me cume to rwctp the tun. (ul Btrlngi,

And tome to bad In bloody frays.
Some jinrn for honor, some for wealth.

And mme the love for women with.
But no boy tvir raw a pole

Without the old drulre to flsh.
Chlcat;o IU

SHU WAS 1) FLIGHTED.

He How lo you do, Mrs. Went!
Tve been intending mllirifr on you tot
tiotne time, but Homehow I've Levn ho
Imsy llmt I haven't been uble to.

She I'm delighted to lienr It, Mr.
Ilnriliipp. I hope you'll continue to
be biJHy! I'lineh.

A .MuKhitelmsettM inn n ha died from
apoplexy brought (,n by too great

of mind while play irgilicus.

Jloiitt county, Cnlorudo, In I ."10 milei
lonjf and 75 mile wide, uu euiplr in
lUtlf.

The combined verdict of four civil suits at
than

to

Watres

to

that

uulvaauliaUICi

to

pay.

Schnee

FURNITURE
Do you need any furniture ? j ;

If so, don't fail to come to our ' l

store and get our prices. '. I

We can suit you In f
style and prices,
from the cheap-
est to the better
grade.

Hard wood, golden oak finish

Only $12.50
Mattresses $1.90
Bedsprlngs $1.25
Good WliitoEnamol I3oclswitn Springs

80.00
Cliairs, Itoclcrrn, Cnuvlin,

rncy anil cheap
Tnllrs, Hnby I nrr!ni;es

and Oo-ca-ru.

1 M. H ARTM AN FURNITURE CO.
V niHiliHHirir, r.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter
EgK"
Onions
Lard
Tallorr....
Chickens. .

Side
Shoulder..
II am

.. 11
.. 1.")

.. 75

.. 12
Z

. 7
.. 8
.... 10
.. lo

(Wheat 80
Kye rG
Corn (!0

Oats 45--50

Potatoes 75
HraiijierlOO.l.ilO
Middlings 1 '20

Chop 1.25
Flour per hid 4.00

A Qarallun f C limate.
An old colored jirtfiu her was tell-

ing his congri-gatin- that after death
they would jirobubly po to the moon.
After meeting one of the best In-

formed of the lirelhren Rnid to him:
"lir'er .TinkinH, ilon't you know dut

(le moon in eol ez Ire, Hn' ain't got
ho fire 'tall in it?"

"Jir'er Thoman," replied the par-Ko- n,

"ef bit's lire you des
keep on In de way you gwlne en you

u't iiJhh it." AiUntu Constit Jtiun.

CASTOR I A
Por Infints and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Signature of

SHOE DM11 J COUtlTEII
Boys' Shoe Son Ton Toe, weH'umde, good solid leather
reduoed from $1.25 to $1.00
Child's Button Calf, heavy school shoe has a nice tip, re-
duced from $1.20 to $1.00.
Some smaller sires, same quality, reduced from 95c to 75c.
Ladies' Empress Dongola Button; formerly $2, now $1.3o
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to 00c.
Patent Leather Tip, $2.25 reduced to $1.8o!
Men's Plow Shoes from $1.00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
Boys' Boots reduced from $175 to

Men's Boots reduced from $3.00 to

$1.25

Tne entire stock of Boots and
Shoes are well made of superior
leather, carefully sweed and with
out a blemish. They must at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Drv Goods
Good unbleached Muslin from 4c up.
The best Prints, 5c aud Gc.

Dress 7oods that will wear for years a large stock, low prits

Warm Foot-we- ar

We have a large stock of lumber men's socks, good
heavy warm goods made of reliable materials.

celt Boots, that will stand hard wear and keep out
tbe cold. The prices are away down.

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
Alt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Harding Bargain Counter
. I have just returned from the Eastern cities with a full

line of Spring and 8ummer gowls at prices that DEFY
COMPETITION.

A Few Bargains
Lawn and Organdies 5c.
Yard wide muslin worth 7c must goat 5c.
Prints, as low as 4c and up.
1 able oil cloth, lzc and up. :

Shoes
Men's heavy plow shoes, 90c.
Men's heavy split peg tap soles and iron heel rim, $1.35
Ladies' fine dongola shoes worth $1.50 marked to $1.10

Come to see the full line ofWork and Dress Shirts.
HENRY HARDING,

Our population is increasing by is

well, call them Mriiles. Im

Hack to migrants are com-

ing iu ly scores of
thousa ii d T h e

cities arc congested, as usual, and the
iml iir-- t rial centers more than usual.
Prosperity linds places for ull the new-

comers, strange as they are to the
Country ami our ways, fur they have
s,tout and willing hands, and we need
such in the ilcvclnpim nt if resources
whose extent is greater than the must
sanguine can guess. .Nearly all of the
newcomers will go to the towns. Hard-

ly any will take up land orJiireout as
farmers. The lime is coming when to
feed the enormous populut ions in our
cities will lie a serious prohlem. We
have a forecast of that time already,
in the alleged shortness in the meat
supply, w it h its consequent high prices,
in the necessity of import ing potatoes
from Kurope last winter, in the disap-
pearance of fish from many of our riv-

ers. And the nation has just begun to
grow. It could set tie its present popu-

lace in the state of Massachusetts
alone, though it would have to send to
Vermont for luitter and to Maine for
vegetables. The solution of the prob-

lem which is created by this fast in-

crease, declares the P.nxiKIyn Eagle
with truth, is in the return to the laud,
and the resumption of farming. And
here is a field for the American. The
newcomcrH are, not a few of them,
farmers themselves, hut they have the
"tfffeR"'' tendency which pertains
to Europeans and that drives them in
herds into the tenements. I '.veil as
farmers their methods are medieval.
As the great shops and factories 1111

it will nunc that many of these Imm-
igrants will be forced back to the laud,
either as farmers themselves or as
hired men on farms and in dairies.
With the swift increase in towns the
demand for tigric ulttiral and horti-
cultural products must, greatly In-

crease, and the subdued farmer may
once again rejoice in a prosperity thai
lie Las always deserved, but that has
too long beta deferred that others
wljjbt gain.

$1.75.

go

SCHNEE, PA.

"Did yo ever hear of a mouse indi-

cator?" asked a prominent official of
the navy department of a Washington
Star reporter the other day. "Xo?
Well, such indicators have been, used
In the navy, nnd in their way they
were very valuable. When the navy
iirst began experimenting with sub-

marine boats it became necessary to
devise means to protect the men who
went down into the interior of the
bouts from the strong gases. Finally
a naval officer hit upon the plan of
placing a mouse in a cage, and having
the men who went below keep the
cage close by. We reckoned the
respective strength of man and
mouse, nnd when the escaping gases
had overpowered the little creature,
the men would know it was about
time to ascend.

Illinois has two nicknames. It was
early called "Prairie State," from the
character of its land, which in most
quurterg is a rolling prairie. It was
nicknamed the "Sucker State," from
the fact that early travelers on the,
prairie often suffered great straits
for lack of water. They soon learned
from the Indians how to satisfy their
thirst, for proceeding to a low place inj

the prairie, they would search for
crawfish holes, into which they insert-
ed a long straw, and sucked up the wa-

ter beneath. Such, at least. Is the story
told and explanation given of the

A farmer in Pennsylvania has start-
ed a crow hatchery, lie expects to
make money from the birds he will
raise by selling their heads to milliners
'fur Ml cents each and their wings for
25 cents a pair. That will make the
value of u crow one dollar. If he is
successful perhaps somebody will try
to cultivate the weevil or the grass-
hopper, or some other farm pest for
commercial purposes.

The Italian brigand who says he wit
come to this country to lecture i
rtently does not think that Miss Stont
should be permitted to have a onc-ld- e

argument, . . , :


